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About Som Schools of the County.
Unfortunately Me- long view

school lias lean at a low ebb lor a

number of years. I won i pre-
tend lo ---t\ whoso built it Ini.-
been but the lael ( remains.

This term, after almosl ih-Ap,air-
ing of liinlingl a teacher, at the

hist inomeiil the. toilnnately se

c.nre.d the service.- ot Mi - (•,1011111

Weaver. Some ot -lo* doubling
Thomases ’ cried onr Gh, a wo-

man e.niinol manage Ibis school, we
need n m.'ui with innselo jiml.bii' lv
bone, who will knock down ami
drag out.' 1

Miss Weaver took charge in dne
time, and it was soon apparent

that she knew her business. She
brought order mil ol chaos without
“knocking down amidragging out ”

and now has one ol the most or

derl.V schools in the comity, and
children and patrons swear by her.

Miss Weaver is ably assisted by
Miss Marion Henry.
Since this term begun, ls| Monday
in October, an addition Inis been
built to the school bouse, o 2 new
patent desks have been bought
paid for, and put in the school
house.

Last Friday night Misses
Weaver and Henry gave

a most unique and enjoyable
entertainment, which netted .ftl.
This has been invested in more
desks and a library for the school.

The experieneejof the Longview
school this year was that of the
Bradley school last year, under
bliss Minnie Washington. When
she took charge of the Bradley
school, Oct, Ist 1!M)8, it was in
bad shape. The whole
south end of the school
house was torn down and a par-
tition of rough edge was lacked up
to keep out the south wind; the
floor bulged up in some places ami
was sunken in others; for seats
they used long and heavy ehurel
benches.

Now, they have one of the hand
soim-st seho.il houses in the county,
located on an elevation in a bean Ii
tnl grove- This house is seatei
with new patent desks, a bounty
fnl supply of coal has been bought
and ready for use, and best of all,
it is attended by a most enthusias-
tic set of pupils studying hard ami
working energetically lo raise mon-
ey to paint their school building
and simply mention ■ the above
facts to encourage other teachers
and neighborhoods. What has
been done at Longview and Brad
ley, can be done fti other places
These people, (patrons of above,
schools) are good citizens and be-
lieve in education, lint they simply
needed somebody to take the lead
and show an interest in their chil-
dren ami their school, besides
drawing the monthly salary. It is

fe to say that three fourths of
t of interest in the schools

in soine]porlions*of the*eonutv is
due directly to the teacher. But a
teacher in charge of a school who
is lazy and lo every-
thing hut pay day, you are going
to have indifferent and careless
patrons.

These are. by no means, not the
only places in the* county where
good work is being done, in fact
nearly every corner of the county
hasearifeht the spirit of improve-
ment along educational lines, but
1 cannot mention all instances
this week. 1 must, however, call
attention before -losing to the
Double Spring’s school. This was
one of the first schools located
under the public school system
aome forty years ago, but a. few
veart sin.-e, the jyUemjlanee hint
fallen oil to ahiml ■ xit 1c vlo/.en., in-
different pupils. Under Mias Air*
nie Nance the attendance and in-
terest have gradually grhvvn until
now an assistant is required half
the term; the school house com-
fortably seated, the grounds grad-
ed and planted in blue grass.

The library spirit is also on tbe
Boom throughout the county.
The following schools have already
put in Libraries this term ■
Btocls Mill, (making 2nd order)

K'jtfec- Anils No. 1, Center Ijjrlge
'H or.*ts) mi.l Ijongview, with

j- event! .Motors now engaged in
i raising money fi.r libraries.

■i> ♦ <2.

I Tin- Teacher's meeting nl Stnr~
i ges Saturday, was decidedly tie

i mod (•iillmsinsli.- and enjoyable,
one we Imve had in the connty it/
some lime.

Even ono who vyjts on duty re
With a .well jViepaied [ill

per or talk and Ihe discussions
wen- iiniinaled and instructive.
The Assoeintion met in the Bap-
tist ellllreh and after adjournment
the good citizens- of Sturgis en

the teachers in I tie-r
WiiiiAm. Several 'teachers Iron,
starkvilie attended: Misses Lqdtt
Richey, Zndie Smith, Mrs. I,|*zit
I’row, Professors tjnnih and Ellis.
The Mahen ttjaehers. Prof. Coop
er and wife, Misses Lee and Morns
In went lo miles through the eonn-
try lo attend the meeting. Mrs.
Reomi Love, of Osborn, was pres-
ent, having gone a greater dis-
tance than anv other teacher.
Longview and Bradley were well
represented and nearly all teachers
from the adjoining country were
present,

8 <i> £

Realising the importance of reg-
ular attendance, I hereby offer the
following prizes to schools having
the best average for the term
10.
Ist Prize 1 Teacher’s Chair.
-ml Prize 1 12 Inch Globe.
No school with an enrollment of
less than fifteen, and no school
with a divided term will be con-
sidered in the contest. Average to
be decided by the register at ; end
of term and each teacher will lie
required to certify to correctness
of her register.

\V. 11. Miu.kr.

W C. T. U. COLUMN.
BY W*. C. T. I . CldiSS COMMITTKK.

The Union will meet with Mrs.
Paul Castles Monday at three
o’clock.

* * *3
Every W. (’. T. U. woman in

Starkvilla, yea every citizen who
believes in prohibition of the liquor
traflie and enforcement of our own
liquor laws will be rejoiced to read
.be following news item;

4- '!> <i>

And hoine. made wine is not that
responsible for some of the drink-
ing and the drunkenness in Oktib-
beha Cos.? Certainly. For no
one save the druggist has in the
state of Mississippi, a right to sell
wine for sacramental uses and
prescription front a doctor, aye
no one eau give it away without
violating the law.,

€ # r
Another Victory.

The Home and Slate, Dallas,
Texas, prints the following de-
spatch from Muskogee, Okla.■ ‘‘Beginning today, officers will
break the seals of ears in an inter-
state shipment whenever they have
reason to snsneet liquor consigned
to Oklahoma parties is contained
in the ears,. This agreement was
reached here today by W- .1 Crump
prosecuting attorney of Muskogee
county andC- J. Jackson, general
counsel for Jthe Missouri, Kansas
and Texas railroad in Oklahoma.

It comes as a result of a recent
decision of Justice Brewer, of the
Supreme Court of the United
States that is to the effect that the
interstate commerce law does not
contemplate protecting shipments
of liquor into prohibition states.

“This is the biggest victory the
enforcement officers have yet gain-
ed. It means that they will be
able to shut off the vvhos'a’Ars who
hitherto have been able to bring all
the liquor, especially beer, they
"iVnte.f to into the s,t,af6 and in
'r-M-1.-ad lots.

ll Vtls agrePd to-day that when
ever officers demand to search a
ear the railroad agent*, will send a
man to break the seals and assist
in the search.” •

The Home and State mates the
following comment; 1 ’ ' *

“The interstate commerce law
has been a bulwark to the liquor
interests and a Chinese puzzle to
prohibitionists for many years. If
this decision of Justice Browers
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That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,You Must First Relieve the Kidneys
lg no question about that - m

It is only common soi.se, any way . "£*,
--that you must cure a condition ■■■

are not by any means the* only
*

]
symptoms of derangement of the I .fr* $ /

and bladder. There are a '<*Tj
mistaknble indications of a more or
less dangerous condition. Some of Bfllffijl'iythese are, for instance: Extreme Vand unnatural lassitude and weari- HifiXit,\^\\\\\\rcNness, nervous Irritability, heart ir- rHMSr]| l y

Jest, scalding sensation and sedi- |J//|i’f|MiP
urine, inflammation of

these organs. These Pills operate
directly and promptly—and their E. C. DeWltt & Cos., Chicago, ill.beneficial results are at once felt, want every man and woman whoThey regulate, purify, and effec- have the least suspicion that theytually heal and restore the kid- are afflicted with kidney and hlad-noys. bladder and liver, to perfect der diseases to at once write them,and healthy condition—even in and a trial box of these Pills will be’some of the most advanced cases, sent free by return mail postpaid.^

R. K. & F. L. WIER and JACKSOH £ SOIS.

means the! the states may now en-
force their liquor shipment laws
without hindrance from this old
dodge, it will be welcome news.”

"Welcome news” indeed to Mis-
sissippians and to our home town
where drinking and drunkenness
continue largely because of the
liquor that is shipped here from
licensed districts. Only yester-
day a letter, possibly many letters,
came to this postofilce from a Mem-
phis livuor dealer, who was mov-
ing his wares to Louisville, Ky.,
hut who wished to retain his pa-
trons here.

The saloon keeper driven out of
Doth these states, Tennessee and
Mississippi, by law, is still by vir-
tue of tlie interstate commerce law
the interpretation of it until now,
allowed on, “Wet” territory to
prosecute a mail order business in
these states—and this is why pro-
hibition prohibits only partially!
and this is how the “blind tiger’*
is stocked and the “locker system”
of Clubs is perpetuated.

When this interstate commerce
law becomes effective in protecting
dry territory and “Uncle Sam”
goes out of business with the liquor
trnflic then will prohibition pro-
hibit, and just ns surely as Rod is
■ a His heaven will this lime come.
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TIME OF TRAINS AT

STARKVILLE
No. 41 leaves daily 7.00 a. in

No. 43 leaves daily..... 10.05 a. m
No. 45 leaves daily.... 3.40 p. m

STARKVILLE TO ARTESIA
No. 41 arrives Artesia 7.40 a. ui

No. 43 arrives Artesia.. 10.40 a. in
No. 45 arrives Artesia. • .4.15 p. in

TIME OF TRAINS AT ARTESIA
NORTHBOUND

Vo. 2 leaves daily.. 4.10 a. m.
No. 4 leaves daily 4,40 p. m
An. (> leaves daily 10,50a. in

SOUTuBOUND
No. 1 leaves daily 12.13 a. in
'No. 3 leaves daily 11,33 a. in
No. 5 leaves drily ....4.37 p in
H. V. Taylor, Jno. m. Beall, ’

i General Manager, Geuciul Pa* engor Aft,
Mo BILK. ALA. b*. LOUIS. |

U.F. WkTjlj. , O onn? D)VNIR'
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| FOR ALL OCCASIONS t

“Shield Brand” Clothing is the product of perfect ] 1
designingof the very best material obtainable.

The large assortment of enables* the wearer to follow |
anv particular taste, and the characteristic feature of style !

minus freakishness, gives assurance of correctness. ji
1 Our system ofprices protects against jI _ i 1 deception and price juggling. Only ("gage J
\\\ NjSSpi seven grades and seven prices. Every I I
\\\ suit of “Shield Brand” Clothing 1111

bears two labels. A “Shield” /*4.T /I/
y\ \ ulTl A. price card marked/ I \'■\l 1\ on the coat sleeve, and a “Shield ’ I Jpjlv /] V
/ i \\l\ 1 \ labol ( wh'cb is a niark °f suPeri - ( z 7 AXIV kf-\ ority) inside the collar. Look for Vr \ /(j;SI !

V the “Shield.” ’Tis a sign of pro- i
jP • M GUARANTEED HK V

\ This ia the label that to sewed to himdc of I j
!| M I the coat collnr nt all times. All genuine \

U "Shieldßrand’*v&rments, eithertMa’s, ■ r<ffl 11,1
*

BO

New fleat Market

Mpublic with

Choccltcakt'poMrf.
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
l>Tht^ry' L. AUSTIN.

SEEDS'”
Winter Rye. Winter Wheat, Red Rust Proot dats, Turf

Oats, Hairy V'etch.AVisoonsin Vetch, Alfalfa, White Clover,
Red Clover, Crimson Clover, Lespedraa, Melilotus,

Clean Fresh Seed at Lowest Prices,
R. R. & F. L. WIER, Starkville, Miss.

"THE SOUTH'S CREATES! ATTT MATTfIMnSCHOOL OF BUSINESS.” SO ULE COLLEGE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

/) Should he jriven thebest training to pre*
/ 1 Yrtr/a ss // E, ore them for success in business./ I ) ft/Ufrr / // Persons! Instruction, Free Employ
/ J StSpf. /T% s // “en ,t Department. Complete Collesre(AisS Office's Colleee store and Wholesale

yjyw/ No misrepresentations to secure stu-—"V W f ■ IS eses dents. Through the success ofita
.

fccognired everywhere ns a Wide
Awake, Practical, Popular and Suc-cessfu: School.

080. SOULE & SOBS.

officers: Peoples Savings Bank,S
W.W Scales STARKVILLE, MISS. -

A. C. Kevin, Vice Presi- M
dent and Cashier* :

C. E. Gay, Ass’t Cfashler Does a general banking business. Loans©
i money or real and personal security.

CITY MARKET
.AND GROCERY

BUYS ,

Hides, Wool, Furs, Beeswax,
etc., at Highest Prices.
HARTNESS. & WHITE.

> -*■ - I

MONEY TO LOAiN
On Easy terms. 8 Per

Cent interest.
Wo me'jiffpretl thin senaon to plane

money 0,1 vt-ur Improved forms without
.;ny comm; .'lons aeO'nd expenses save
tlie regular inspection ami abetted fees.
We would tie glad that you would see
us nr tlapt. H. 'J'. Saunders. Insp. otor,
before n... big your arrangement, for
}>pt,f.hul* PAuf

Bun, & Damibl.

Young lien,
Learn Telegraphy!
TELGPAPH OPERATORS AR IN

GREAT DEMAND!!
• *r.v

Hoys, tins is your opportunity to learn
a first-class trade that pays a good sal-
ar> every uiontli in 1fie year Therewill be a greater demand for TelegraphOperators this Fall and Winter than
there has been for many years nasi. The
prominent railroad* m( life south and
other parts of the I'nited Stales,hue writ-
ing In US to qualify a£ mahy young men
of good character for thejr- service as
we possibly ean, fVe trust that the re-Ita de. ambition- hoys of the south willra lyto this golden opportuolty.nr students qualify for service in nn-
i.'-four to six months. We guaranteepositions. Graduates begin on JUS to

l‘er ln °nch; easy And pleasant work;
tion

em l)Kv i,ient; rapid 'prorno-

is reasonable; board at
JSvwnun Is cxtripely health-

•

* excellent drinking wa-
’ once foiOour new illustra-

-

SfiUreeNN SCItOOI f TILtfiIAPKV.Box ay?, NEWNAN. UA.

“iStei** £=r!y Risers
h*® timoua llttto pMa.


